FR 109
“La Gran Posada 13th Annual”  
Delta Zeta Tau Fraternity

WHEREAS: It is important to enhance students’ knowledge through educational, social, and multicultural events/activities; AND

WHEREAS: The Campus Delta Zeta Tau Fraternity will have their annual Posada in the Multi-Purpose Room, on November 16, 2012 at 5:00pm; AND

WHEREAS: The CSUB students will enhance their academic and multicultural experiences through a performance Ballet Folklorico and Grupo Armonia; THEREFORE LET IT BE

RESOLVED: The Finance Committee approves to pay/reimburse $500.00 for Performer/Honorarium Fee, $180.00 for Rental Charges, $0.00 for Promotion and Publicity, $640.00 Food/Catering, $0.00 Supplies/Services $90.00 for University Services for a total of $1213.00 (after a 10 percent late deduction and 10 percent investment) as the funds will come from the Finance line item of the ASI 2012-2013.

Notes:
- Application was late.
- Expected Attendance: 150
- Performer Fee: Ballet Folklorico and Grupo Armonia
- Food/Catering: Los Molcajetes Restraunt will be catering. Sodas and waters along with dessert will be purchased.
- Rental Charges: Student Union Fee MPR
- Promotion and Publicity: Flyers
- University Services: Event Insurance
- Supplies and Services: Linens, Centerpieces, decorations such as piñatas. Candy, raffles, and giveaways.
- Total Projected Expenses: $8,858.00